MONDAY, 22 APRIL – Universiti Malaysia Sabah (UMS) received a group of 16 visitors from Universiti Teknologi MARA (UiTM) Shah Alam. The group comprised staff from the Melati College of Management UiTM Shah Alam and on hand to receive them was Customer Service Officer, Corporate Relations Division, Fazharia April at the lobby of Chancellory building before being brought to UMS Museum and the Research Gallery of UMS.

According to the Hostel Manager of Melati College UiTM, Zakiah Baharudin, the visit is aimed at exposing its staff on students’ development and to improve their present facilities. The group also made a visit to the residential colleges of UMS, besides the Aquarium and Marine Museum of UMS including the campus surroundings. The committee members were satisfied with the results of this visit and hope to benefit from what they had learned and to apply the same to UiTM Shah Alam campus.
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